
HOME ANI) SCHOOL.

A Happy New Year.
I 8>\Ib to yoi a greeting.

Dear, iiiikiiown frieniis, to-day ;
Vhorove' you iay journey,

iod spoil yoi oi your way i
(Jol's smile lie on you, eVery uC,

Tho distant and the ncar,
And inalke the tine that coimes to us

A happsy, happy year 1

WC have iot seen the faces
That imîaiiy of yo wear,

But wo know tley oft aie sladed

By sorrow and by care.
We caiiot hear the voices

That sing tc soigs of carth,
But we kiow that s«oietines tie re are siglis

To check the joyous imirth.

We Oftcn kneel togother
Befoic 0our F"ather-' a ,et;

Pi haps we pass eaci ther
Along the crowled street.

We shall go houm togother,
And know as wo are knoî nl

Withinî cur Father's house aiuve,
Whon lie shall call his 0%% n.

And so we send Our wisles
To you across the snow ;

Our heari, longs for the IIlessinigs
Which yo desir. 'o knuw.

Cor nakce, if it bo best for you,
'ie trouble-stori to cease,

Aid give to you true riches,
And fill you withî his peace I

May winter days grow cheery,
Vith love for warith and light;

May suîîîmmer's joy la all the yecar
To inake your spirits bright;

Maîy labour have its guerdoi
Of good reward and rest,

Ail witl the holiest beniison
May each of you be blet I

May this New Year be botter
'l'hani any goie before,

Filled with devoted service,
And crowned with pleuty's store.

God chicer it with his preieice,
And, if it be the last,

Grant ai eternity of bliss
Wihen the flecting years are paut.

-Narianne 'urnuinigham.

Points for Young Men.
MANY a nan is, Overy inch of himîî, a religions

main on one day of the week, andt a non-religious
main ail the other six days. ie walks reverently

to churcli on Sundays, sits down in hie pow-for

he as sittings of his own-sings sacred hymns,
joins in the prayers, listens to the sermon, drops

ls offering on the plate, goes homte, and wears an

air of devoutnîess ail day; but, when Monday

morning coines, lie stows away all lis religioni liko

lis Sunday suit of clothes, and says, " Lie there-

you shal iot bo wanted again tili next Sabbatl."
And, should there liappen on Monday to bo any-

thing in business that is not straighit, and one ven-

tures to say to hlim, "I did not expect this of a

Christian man," lie lires up, and replies, " Whiat

lias that to do with reli;ion? Everything in its

own place. teligion is icigion, and business is

lusiness." And so there is this hiateful faillacy

springing up that godliness is a thing distinct fron

your daily life ; a garb> for Sundays only, like this

pulpit robe, wlieh is worn but lifty-two days in the

year, and ail the other days hangs usoless in the

wardrobe !

Tiere is in iniy garden a sort of vild convolvulus,

pretty enougli in itself, but very lariful in suin-

mer to botter plants, for it spreads itself ail around,

and shoots up at e'very point, and twinîes itself

round fern and fuchsia, and lollyhock and rose troc,

alnost choking them to death. Just so it is with

Il

till you arc sure. If ail the world says 'No!
your business is, tu say 'Yes l' and prove it 1"

TIrAT is just wliat hearts that are sick want-
comfort; and they have it il Christ Jesus, and in
the Fatherlhood of God, and nowhero else in such
mîeasure and witlh sucli pertinency of application.
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LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

sTUDIES IN TInE OSPEL oF MAMK.

LESSON I. [Jan. 6

I renem'ber visiting the Grotto del Cane, near
Naples, a natural cavern, whiclh is partly charged
with a higthly poisonous atmosphere. This carbonic
acid gas, however, being lieavier than common air,
rests upon the ground, reaching only to a leîighit of
about three or four feet; the consequence being,
tlat whilst a iîien may watlk upriglt through the
cave uninjured, yet if le stoops, or lies down in it,
a few seconds will prove fatal. So, if you keep
your head up toward lieavon, and above the poison-
ous miasna tlat surrounds you, you iiay walk un-
injured throughi the world ; but if you reit in it,
and breathe it, your very life is ir peril. 1 do not
say tlhit there i noli hope for your seul unless you
read a chapter a-,d kneel down to prayer every
inorning at six or seven, ail every evening about
ten. No; but I do say that it la iiis.t important
that you should have fixed habits of daily devo.

tien, and not allow aiytinug to interfere with the
due culture of your spiritual lîfo. Comule, now, be
l'onest; are not some of you prepared to confess
that, fLom tLIe date of your giviig up regular sea-
sons of privato devotion, you have goelhi back
spiritually, and have lost the inward joy and glow-
ing hope you once possessed î I am not surprised
you do not come to communion. Young mnan! to-
iligit, it aiay be, at your bed-roomi door,, onî the
tlird floor, you will think you lear a I.gentle knîock.
"Cone in." Al! there is no one there but lie
wlio knocked mat Samiuel's door, and wotld net let
hîin sleep. It is Jesus, the young nman's friend,

saying, "\Wilt thou for'get mIle? Vilt tihou ca,t o!
thy Saviour ?" Rise, brother, and take your Bible
out of the trunk, if it is still stowed away. Down
upon your knees, and say, " My father's God, my

mother's God, thou salunt be iy God too. Hence-
forth I will live for thce, and openly confess tlhee.
Whamt doth hinder Ie te join myself unto tly

peoplel"-Rev. J. Tlhain Davidsonm.

Inspiring Confidence.
InIt'ny WAnD BnEcuCnR certainly owed a debt of

gratitude to his toacher ii inathimatics, iot only

for the knowledge acquircd througlh his tuition,
but for lessons tending to strength of character.
lie tells this story to illustrate the teacher's method:

He was sent to the bLackboard, and wcit, uncer-

tain, soft, full of wliimp3ring.
" That lesson must bo learned," said 'te teacher,

in a very quiet tole, but with a terriblo intensity.
Ail explaiations aind excuses lie trod uinder foot
witl utter scorifuluess. " I want that problei ; I

doi't want any reasons why you don't get it," lie

would say.
" I did study it two hours."
< That's nothing to mi ; I want the lesson.

You vz;ed not study it at ail, or you may study it

ten hours, just to suit yourself. I want the lesson."
c It was tough for a green boy," says Beeclher;

"but it seasoned hiiniu. ln less thian a month I

liad the mîuost ilitense sene of intellectual inde-

pendence, and courage to defend îmy recitations.
.His cold and caliii voice would fall upon mie in the

inidst of a deinionsttltini, ' No l'
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business in our day ; it usurps o"ry part of a man, el I lwsitatou, and tleu went back to the begin-
nnd~vel-îgl ~raîgîS e. r ligions sentîîîîent fii tend oit i 'avlîîng the Sairne spot again, 'No

and well-nigh1 stagesr eligou sCtnen

in him. Paidon mIle beinîg plain ; but smle of yon, uî'red with thu teio of coiction ban cd xîîy 'ro-
mny lads, are well-niglh smnothered with newspapers grcssi
and price-currents, and share-lists and letters, and " The m-xt ;' and I at down in red confusion.
circulars and a"counts, and bills and invoiûes and li ot was Stopperl .NO I but went right
dI the rest of it; so tliat any spiritual elemîîent in on, finislied, asid aa bu sat down was rewarded
you, and relisi for God's word, are destroyed ; for, with 1 V.ýry welI.'
as Christ alis told us, the'so thinîgs "chioke the I'Why II wirnpered 1, 'I rccited it just at hie
word, and it b-comîeth uifruîitful" Is it any did, aîîd you said 1 No
vonder that the lanp of living pie-ty burns so low Why didnit yen say ,Yes II and stick to iL?

uteow twint you lnow It. You ave learied noting
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TUE MISSION OF JOllN TuE BAPTIST.

Mark 1. 1-11. Commit to nenory verses, 6.8
GoLx TEx..

The ve.ce of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the
way of the Lord. Mark 1. 3.

Trus.-26 A.D. The opening of the year preliminary
to Christ's public w ork, calltd the year of preparation or
Jbscul ity.

PLACE.-Tle wilderness of Judea. The banks of the
Jordan River, not far north of the Dead Sea. Nazareth.

EXPLANATIONS. -The begbining of the Gospel-The begi'-
ning of the story, rather, which in the Gospel. Gospel
mneans good news ; the beginning of the story of how the
",good newa" caine to men. li the Prophets-In the books
which Iad beci written anud left by the prophets, and
which were a part of the Jewish Scriptures. 'lhe toice of
one, etc.-This ineans, I at tue man wno was te cry jn the
wildernîess, as foretold that soie man shoiuld, "Prepare
ye," etc. Make his pa!ha stiraiyht-Or, miiake straight the
paths for his feet; that is, iclp himi to go about his work
with directuess and certainty. Baptfism of repentance-
A symbolie act, aninouncing the purpoie of the one baptized
to live a changed life. lioinissiont oj xini-This remission
was to cone fron Jesus the Christ, and was not iade sure
by John's baptisn. .411 the laind of Judia-All the inhabi.
tants of tlie land. This shows how powelfully John
preached. Clothed with camd's hair'-Clortiiiig male from
stuff woven fromt caiel's iair, which was a coarse imaterial
couInion amsong the peaiants. .4 gi die of a skin-This in
aniother evidence of his poverty. He could not havo the
girdles worn by his more fortuiate countrymîeu. but cut hi
own fromn the rkin of beasts. Eat loczust and wild honpy-
Stili aiother prouf of how poor he was, and that in hi& fare
lie was allied te the wuîoiuring Bedoiis. Lachet of whose
shors -The thong by which the sanda ias fastened te the
foot ; to uniloose it wa i a mnciiial's oiice.

QUESTIoNs YnI HoMs SitDY.
1. The Voice in the li'ilderes, e. 1-8.

Whose voice was this?
What did lie declaro? (Golden 'Text.)
For wnomî did Le preparc the way?
How did Jolin dress and live?
Wlat did lie call upon the people to do?
Vhbat ia it to repent ? las. 55. 7.

What did John do to those who repented ?
What "id Jolh say of Jesus?
What did he ay that Jesus would do?
When wu this fulfilledY Acts 2. 1.4.

2. The Voirefrola Heareni; . 9-11.
Who10 caie te be baptized by John?
Froi what place did lie come ?
How old was Jesus at this tine? Luke 3. 23.
Wlhat took place wlhen he was baptized?
What words were spoken?
Who apoke these words?

Tux LEsonx CAT.'CulsM.
1. About what does Mark the evangelist write? The

gospel of the Son of God. 2. How did it begin? Ii the
preacliig of John. 3. Wlat. dit he preaclh? ihlo baptism
of repentanice. 4. Wlhat proîihecy did his preaciing fultfil?
"Prepare ye the way," etc. t. In whuat did bis work
uhinaate ? Ini th baptisin of Jesis.
DoerauNAi. SUGGsTio.-Repenitanic.

CATHOIniss e%.re
1. What do you iean bîy religioni
Our whole duty to God our Ceator.


